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Cargoes; for Reniedy thereof be it enaaec, That as fooin as conveni- when vafre1s
ently may be after Ships or Veffels, laden in the Whble or in Part with 1ad.nwith

Tobaccoilait
Tobacco, have regularly difcharged their Cargoe rerpedively, fuchShips havedifcharg-
or Veffels fball be removed from the Plice or Place appointed for the ed tieir Car-

mooring of Ships or Veffels laden with Tobacco ; and in cafe the Mafer bceremove
or other Perfoh'having or taking the Charge or Cotminiafld of any fuch frim the

Ship or Veffel fhall omit, negled, or refufe to rerhove fuch Ship or Vef- °eo" p
fel from fuch Mooring Place or Places, fueh Maaer or other Perfon fhall naity of zol.
for each and every Offence forfeit the Suni of Twenty Pounds.

XVIL And whereas by an Aa, paffed in the Týeety-fodfth hai- 6f the 24 Geoý IIl

Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An t for the" mre efeaI cap. 47.

Prevention of Smuggling -in this Kingdom, and feveril'other Acl.%, certain
SUps, Veffels, .and Boats therein particulatly defetibed, âre-in cetaih '
Cafes fubjeâ to Forfeiure, unlefs the Owner thèreof fhall have a -Licënce
for navigating the fame, as therein direaed, from the Lord HighlAd.
miral of Great Britain, or the Conimiffioners of the 'Adnitalty -fôr*the

*Time being, or any Perfdn authorized by théi, to gratit the fanié: Atid
vhereas the Owner of every Ship, Veffel, or Bat-, fo licenfed,- is reqûired
to give certain Security, as in the faid AEts direded, before fuch Ship,
Veffel, or Bcat fhould proceed to Sea, or fail out of any Port, Harbour,
or Creek, in this Kingdom: And whereas it is expedient that the Tersn
,and Conditions of fuch Security.fhould be extended to all Cafes wherein
fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat may be forfeited or liable.to Forfeiture-for or on
account of any Offence contrary to or in Breach of any Aas or Ac of
Parliament now in force ; and that, over and above the Security in the
faid Aas direded, further Security fhould be given by Bond in Manner
direded by the faid Aas by the faid Owner before any fuch Ship, Vef-
fel, or Boat, [ball proceed to Sea, or fail out of any Port, Harbour, or
Creek, in this Kingdom, that fuch Ships, Veffels, and Boats, fhall not
be ufed or employed in hovering within the Limits of any of the-Ports cf
this Kingdom, or within Four Leagues of the Coafi thereof, or in any
other Manner, or in any Trade or Employment wharever, contrary to
Law : Be it therefore enaded, That, from and after the paffing of this Ad, The owvner of

the Owner of every Ship, Velfel, or Boat, which fhall be licenfed in pur- e y Vdfe1
fuance of the faid recited A&, or any fubfequent Ad or Ads of Parlia- the recited

ment, fhall, before any fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat, fihall proceed to SeaAct, flai1,
or fail out of any Port, Harbour, or Creek, in this Kingdom, give Se- e Bond
curity by Bond, in the Manner direâed by the faid recited Aas refpec- that the i.me

fhall not be
tively, that fuch Ships, Veffels, and Boats, fhall not be found at Anchor, found within
or hovering within the Limits of any of the Ports bf this Kingdom, or certain Limita

within Four Leagues ôf the Coaft thereof, nor difcoDvered to have been " f
within the faid Lirnits or Diffance contrary to the faid recited Ad, paffed
in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, and alfo
that fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat, mball not be found within the Difnances
and Situations particularly defcribed and fet forth in an Ad, paffed in the
Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, for repealing fo
much of an A&, made in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, as direas, that no Cambrick or Lawn fhall be imported from
Ireland, and for making more effedual an Ad, made in the Twenty-
fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, for the more effedual
Prevention of Smuggling in this Kingdom, and for other Purpofes, con-
trary to the Direaions and Provifions of the faid recited Ad ; and alfo,

that


